
THE ACADIAN
WALLACE, THE TAILOR I : $17.00 :off our list. Royetering, happy-go-lucky 

fellows they were, spending their days 
in the smoker, and a large part of their 
nights in nnintelligable jabbering.

Next in our note book we find the 
old German couple. About this strange 
pair much of the interest of the trip 
was centered. Their fussiness was the 

of chronic exasperation with the

The Acadian. Touriste’ Car, Loaded.
Has the ohcapeit line of goods in the county ; a new lot in to-day. I have 
marked my goods away down as 1 am bound to do the trade. Just look at 
my priées now :

SCOTCH PANTINOS at $4.60, $6.00, $6.26, $6.60, $6.00 I 
ENGLISH PANTINOS at $6.00, $6.60, $6.76, $7.00, ft 8.00 !

Fancy Worsted Coatings!
The only line of these goods in town ; something new. Look at them, they 
will be sold cheat/ for cash. Did you see my

Fancy Worsted Overcoats !
Custom Made, at only *12.00, a rare bargain.

Wolfville November 15th, 1889.

A STIUNfjg BUT INTERESTING COMPANY. 

ItY LEK.WOLFVILLE, N. 8., DEC. 13, i68y.

The Best Men are Wanted.

We notice quite an awakening in
political circles. In many of the , , ,,

. . . .. . every paseengei to whom he sold a
eounue. throughout the Pro.,nee can- ,„tbtll0ck| Mld w!lll ellum ,IC cxc„aog.
did*tes are being selected to contest al lllc CJld o( pi, btat. Hi"
the seals al the nest local election. upt,, „t Chicago by Mr
This is expected Ui take place in the Kcisian, wiio brought us to our destina- 
winter or early spring. While we tico ; a man of gentlemanly hearing and 
see mi need of a local election being s uai.juc tidiness, 
iong-drswD.oat affair, we think it would nuninee of a tourists’cm berth could 
not be out of pl.co for the people oi dot disarrange, the pawumgett in pointing 
this county to be getting ready. T-fc ^ — -,

Uattnen we have are wanted for thrse ,w ^M|l „ We fdl loth t„ bid 
positions, and they should be selected him good.Uye, he seemed to have become 
by thi people, not by a f-.w parly wirq a part of the surroundings of life. Then 
pullers. Whether they are to be Coû- there were the porters; George, who 
servatives or Liberals is not of /o placed us on our little shelves the first 
much importance as that they ehoild two nights of the journey, but who also 
U straightforward u„d Lon b f» us a» C'biçago, He was big, black,
draille loon—men whose desire shall be ki"‘lll' "”l tl>'>u(<l.tful. From the ends 
tn /l#a tiw ,,iv i • 1 , <>£ the car eciioed back the wish expressbr do Ibe pnhire burines, properly and ^ „t th„ .......ljf tll<! Mr> be
lor the (rest interests of their constltn mm|dote tie
eolt and the conely gem rally. journey will. us. Tint w«. before we

Independent of Party. tl“w Uwi"’ wll“ '"-r ’’“.'"''l
____  hvyept our sections, blot v u our hoot0

The Halifax Herald refer* to the fir)d p>, keted our dimes during the 
Acadian as “an independent paper mnair,,,l‘r of the trip, ffe was short And 
taking the side of no political party •*<*«.«« W** B,‘" j"“ -"”W'K 
and little part in the , oiitieal dilas. '*T,' ' *

ions of tire dsy,” That hit, us. W, “...., v '......................................„f .
take very little part irr tint politics! |,u,„|,e.l. They lived p. ao-ahly tngeihr ‘ 
discussions for th.- reason ti.st they are f.,r a week, and when they h-j ai..v 
not worth do not 'believe il.i il, wu- in 'many ca-tia -.uib i-piet ami
people art any belter informed nr Imp wilh die exchange of addn-u-. At the 
pier by taking partin party bieki rim s. f“,l,L ' m1 of ll,w , !" lll,; k‘:' l,:" '* 
We believe the nonsensical editwisls “ll! WM« fw" liuI* thl’,
of rank party papers are doing'» inucl, l U M‘“

......,i ; « , . . * , . , .’.Veut sixteen. Gute a. chlckaili:. f‘anything «I* to injure a, d broder flUl bunnies, th.-y «ere Urn 
the advancement and pruepmly of Ibis e)„b„dimerrt of innocent life, and bad 
Gunada of ours, ilowr-v. r wlun wt Wu„ tt|| hearts before tl,-y wera fairly
seethe public money being wart«d and settled in their new qunitus. 
the people receiving no tquivab lit, we Across the way from tin sal an i.ld 
are bound to r>pi uk out fiarl'tsly. In My of sixty years nr m<.; >■, who looked 
the case of tire road inonry » xpi mini *» though she lia-1 seen the p.-ipl.-xing
Uri» Meson by tbe Local (J. vrii tun I »i,l“ «' ,lf'' llcr """ »*- •*«»,
we believe a Urge ,onion baa (sen a,l,wd !" ■“''N
i - , . - . ... plained face and general makeup. Affable
laid out in a most wastfu! manner. * , ,...... and courteous if occasion requirml, you
I robablym some places the roads have miul|l 8\. lil)((M uko ,„r (l ( |
been improved; but we are of ill 
opinion that the money was calcul-iD-d 
to do more than bun fit the h ip In ay- 
of the Province.

Will buy a Coal Cook Stove with Iron and Tinware,
A full line of Cook, Parlor and Hall Stoves in 

stock at
WALTER HBOWIS’N.

Aytnt Windsor Found/y Co.

The^ were the companies' agents j 
on, who came from Boston to 

Chica^ ; straightforward, manly, oblig 
rved and won tho esteem of

Mr

ing,
source
p jiUr. In lowering the upper berth of 
his section the old man jammed his 
fingers badly and howled expressions in 
German that were, according to Taylor, 
of a highly picturesque 
arranging her toilet in the cramped 
quarters behind her •curtains, the old 
lady lost hair pins and sundry other 
articles of dress, the occasion of much 
merriment ->li the part of the graceless 
Frenchmen. Their stock of provision,, 
was practically inexhaustahle, and the 
list of their wants was, occording to 
Kennen, of never varying length.

The sick young man was in the 
company, coming to the far-famed coast 
in order to test the health-resoring 
qualities of its climate, lie was the 
object of the compassionate regard of 
all, in spite of the fact that his belong- 
i.igs were in everybody’s way,—the 
porter affirmed for safekeeping he stored 
his butter in his spare pair of hoots, 
—and distressed all listeners by lii®

Wolfville, Dec. 6th, 1889.

character. In
Christmas Crogeies.which even the world. They meet them at the front 

doors and hack doors on so many 
streets. Don't you think we ought to 
give them a little thank offering when 
we meet them- because a happy lot is

Baird's French Ointment. FRESH AND NEW !
THE BEST IN THE MARK ET !

Florida Oranges, Lemons, California 
llaisins, Currants, Gationg’s best Con
fectionery, Lily Chocolates ami Cream 
Goods, &c., &c. When you can’t get

Cup and Saucer at any vtluv place to 
suit you, go to G. IL Wallace.' 
can get them there in quality, style and 
price to suit.

THIS Oint in ut bus then u-ml with the greatcit suoecss in the ™rc £

all eruptions arising from iv; TTrlf’sOliHV Y BOILS,
relieves and cures MCZKMA, SALT RHhTM, I C . 1 STINGS
PILES, ULCERS, CHAPPED HANDS and LIPS, INSECT SI INI». 
&c. In use 50 years. At all dealers. 25 Cents.

I would like some to give to the 
old people who have given all they had 
away to their boys, and now c*n’t buy 

sent for an old friend or give the \ HUa pre
minister a dollar when he comes to pray STOVES! STOVES!with them. They#need some, for they 

deceived wnen they gave what Cs. H. WALLACE.
they had away. They thought their 
hoys were the best in the world, and 
would never grow unkind. But boys 
do grow unkind sometimes I am sorry 
to say. 1 have noticed some cases where 
it was Vetter for a son to go to his 
father for fifty dollars than for the 
father to go to the son for twenty cents, 
ft L always hotter for a son to go to u 
father than a father to a son. It 
oughtn't to he but it is. You^would 
think a hoy could never forget hi» 
parents. Never forget when ho used to 
climb op his father’s knee and listen to 
his storits or his singing, and thought 
him the best and wisest and dearest father 
in the world ; or when his mother used 
to tuck hint in warm cold nights ami 
kiss him and ask him if he had said hi8 

You would think he would 
forget the time he had the fevei

1 We call the attention of" ibtcMing |ur- 
chasers to uor stock i,t

Wolfville, IXOctober Lllh, 18811.

itas Basin Boute,

STOVES ! 4

which will ho foundnightly coughing accompaniment to the 
Fiehchmen's jabber and the old German 
couple'» snoring.

The typhical western man made one 
i.f ike party. Wearing the regulation 
goalee and rarely barburecHu 
I y oiled hair, he talked loudly ami 
hr,.vuly, pui.eluated hie sentences, and 
under excitement his words, with em* 
pl.nlic applications to the cuspido^ 
winch lie could hit with unorving accur
acy at n range of 3 yards.

And la.-t of all came the minùUr also. 
He was apparently treated with con
sideration by everyone of his car-mates, 
J lie old German lady became syiu-
I al belie and tender over his story of 
wife and babies left far behind. The 
l'ii/thyteiian women loaned him re
ligious papeie, and Ihu fciek young man 
loi warded fiom his slender store of 
alcohol to keep liis miniature heating 
a plains afire. Taylor talked Theology 
to him, ami the unexplainable man eyed 
him askance, then in an unwatched 
moment dipped an empty whiskey
II i-k into Li -, berth. The porter appreci
ated his dimes and nick les to the full 
extent of their number and value* 
liai by wn< apparently cut out of a 
similar mould as he; before the end 

.1 I lie liip limy were fast friend'.
Ily si 1 ange combination of events 

these all wuie tin own together from tbe 
ends of the earth, 
pleasant week together, ami then each 
went out upon his separate way into 
the gi eat, hii-y, Hoinetihics wearisome, 
ofleu joyous world. Emblem of this 
world's pilgiimage, let iis bravely shoul- 
d> 1 oui burden», till having gained our 
it |. ase we all shall meet, please God, on 
a happier shore.

Fa11 ill 'Milk, Gal, Nov. 2/, ’89.

VERY COMPLETE

We arc welling the new
1 s wi-h: a Steamers of this route are intended to 

sail ns follows during the
MONTH OF DECEMBER:

SILVER MOON.”11it frequent-

in all tizcw, and all the old favorites in

Cook & Parlor Stoves.
An Ahhoutmbnt of Box Stoves also

ON HAND.

Hiintspoit for VamhoVo Village - Mmi. 
days 2d 5 50 a in ; oth,

Vniv.dmro Village for Haiitspmi Tu, 
dav» ’(l, 7 cx> a in ; 10th. 1 >

Windsor for Parrshoro .pier calling at 
Hanleporl and Kingsport Wedne.-days 
4th, 9 00 a in • 11 th, 2 

Windsor f
prayers.

and how tenderly .they waited on him 
ami nevtr went to sleep as ptlier watch, 
ers woull. Oli no, you wouldn’t think 
they would forget, but they do. Why is 
it? girls never do, and still some say a 
man is mperior to a woman.

But w; want other things to give than 
money. We want kind wot du, little 
attentions, friendly smiles. Money 
can’t bty these so we cannot estimate 
limit veine. Wo all have these to give 
and we cun always find plenty to give

Call and see our Stock before purchasing else for Parrshoro Pier, calling at 
I Inntspoit—Thursdays 5th looo a m ; 
12th y 50 p m. .

Pamhuto pier for Witisor callii at 
Kingnport and Hantsm.it—T'huisday# 
5 th, 6 50 a 111 ; 1 :*lh, 1 î 30 p m 

Parrshoro pier for Windsor callii g at 
I Inntspoi t - Fridays 6th 7 40 u m ; 
1 3th 1 20 p in

BOATS RUN ON HALIFAX TIMIC.

where. S. R. SLEEP.
Agent for the liurrill-Johnzon iron Co., Yarmouth. 

Wolfville, November 1st, 1889.

E. CHURCH.LL & SONS
llimb.povt, Decetabor 2d, 18HU.

1889. BURPEE WITTER 1890.Slates Senator, or only a ban Jtiego 
leal estate broker, nod al. Lime» some 
thing 01 anything else, you w. old m vei 
find out from him .(<’ I behind win 

Birth

8FRINCHILL COAL I
them tc.

To arrive first of Dm ink- , .. r “ Ml
tity of beat qualiity Kpriuglull Coal, 
which will be sold at wharf for >!*. Ill 
per ton ; at shed, $3 05.

MARTIN G. UAVEN A UGH. 

Wolfville, Nov. 28th, 1889.

qiiflifcn.il a to In;; it.hust, 
f.unify The fat, matronly mutin 1 vaH 
on her way to juin the hu hand am! 
father, who was ;>aid lu b • police magi-. 
•41 ate in Los Angeles. Sin: devid d tin 
cans of the younger kiiL ami the en ta hi en 
with her eldest Hull, who w:n a mu dciai,

IS READY!Government Grant Wanted.

Home f-.w years ago 
of hearing a great deal about getting 
a Government grant to build u wharf 
and breakwater at the mouth of the 
creek, thus giving Wolfvi le veiy nineh 
better shipping fa.ililies. Ii app 
to us that an effort should now he again 
made U> bring the mhjiet to the all- n 
•ion of the people at Ottawa. We < . 
No reason why wo should not have t1 is 
grant. True, the Govi rumen*. 1 
upending a good deal of mom y, Lu 1 
Very little is coming to King's county 
»nd the people have waited long ami 
patiently. That, a suitable wharf ul 
the place indicated would he of great 
Importance and benefit to Wolfville and 
the county generally does not neuf to 
he proved as it mint he evident to all. 
W9Hville ii Naturally the whipping port 
for the county, and goods for we tern 
districts can he landed here more eon. 
veniently than at any otln r po nt. We 
hope those who are supposed tu look 
after the interests of the people of thi 
county ut Ottawa will see that this 
matter is laid before the Governim nt in 
u forcible manner. I'crimps a petition 
would have some effect. It could do no 
harm.

Aftt Editor,—Shu re it’» niyuulf that’s 
been ho busy this good spell ago now 
that I could not get time to rite a hit 
for your paper, and faith I would not 
stop to #ay a word now only Mike he 
keeps a-sayin’, “Bat,” says he, “why 
don’t you rile for the papers these 
day# f” “Oh, go long will ye/.,” say# I. 
“tiure,” says I, “what would I rite 
about?” «ays I. “Ocht,”saysl\e, “say it 
would have been cheaper for three or 
four teams to have turned out and 
curried that barrel of apples from 
Gantiing to Kctilvilic than to have taxe,! 
this county #30,000 for n right of way 
to build a raiiond tu do that same.” 
Failli, I think he is light. “Then 
again,” 1m says, “just tell the paper man 
l * say in his paper that hu dues not 
know Imw soon that big dike will hu 
finished and shuro,” says hu, “Bat, tell 
him to say that all vessels in the rivers 
had better get out as soon as possible or 
they may hu shut in.” Wouldn’t that 
lie a had job? Slum-, Mike is 110 fool, 
so 1 think you had better say all this in 
your paper. And excuse my hurry and 
I will rite agin soon and will ho after 
thanking you for ymtr room in your 
paper and I s’posu you will say, 
“(find to hear from you, Baddy.” 
With my best respects to you and all 
the family, I am

B. B. Mike says for me to ask you 
if you do not think that Ihu Govern
ment had better lay out a little money 
ou thu road from Voit Williams to thu 
station as it is rather had.

we rciiicmbi»

They pi.esed n 5ti

ÎÉMÉiÊÉÊi1?;.
on the banjo and harmonica, who flirted 
with the girls, smoked cigars at the 
Mations ami played whi t with the 1111- 

< plaii.ahle man. The r< m indu iff the 
family cm.-nted of l» . gijb. j who were 
of the hold and cioioiin age, a continual 
bother in their iiniiil* lligahlo qm .-lion., 
and iu having to he 1 Imved » hoard the 
hot moment as the liant tailed, hy 
poll 1 r, I-Nil: email or par ugei, a . I III: 
case might he , tv. ii hoys, Ghnile*, a 
fieckled nosed lad of 14 , ihereah.)ulsf 
the pride of his mollier, and at lum n 
lime, the rival of hi» elder hrolliei 
Geoige, an inepiessiiile young oflnhoot 
of j* 1 in, of whom hi. inoihei1 aI short, 
intervals 1 eluted aside to the car, with 
a > cino-coiuic.il accent, 1 hat all lu i 
“ineigies were iluendhar inlilely with 
I lying to keep Ids inergiia head id in 
legitimate channels.”

t

FOR THE . ihu oidoHi » ml niiiiL poptilnr edsniiiii’ iwd -•vliiiiilnil iminii’ imlillshi -I iirnl ha* Dm >• o ulalloit uf any puller <if Ii* cimm In Uni v I uliy llliihliutv'l. Hril .■ 1.11 > ..i XV1 h ni Eu 1 I • • I'ul'IO'Kul Wtmklv Svilil Mr unt-uUn.'ii 
imi'v. Vrlcn Vil 11 y war. rmir iiiHtillis' tilul, $1. UUNN&t o., vuuusiiki: , :na inuuthvu), \.\

AltCIIITECTS & BUILDERÇ
r\ Edition of Scientific American. Ollolinay ’Brade !Giving. A urcui. mkku'hw. Kaoh Ikmio contain* colorml lllliopraplilu plate* of couuiry ami nil y rv*ii1vn- i’, n or imlilln Uiilldlnu*. Nuinerou* unuravinui anil full plan* and hpcclIluuHon* tor lint imn of Kiicli a* eimleiuuliite Imlldlotr. I'rlce M n 1 car. fu cl*, a copy. Ml NN A (He, I’l'1110.111.11.0

rtv haul iiaiii.ee

I believe in giving. It lias always 
hei n my custom more ,»t less, i gave 
a hoy once twenty two cents for a bottle 
of maple syrup, find when it turned out 
to hu sweetened water I gave him back 
the whole thing on the side of the head 
Giving i not practised ns it ought V* 
he in these happy days. I licnid a 
minister say once that the old saying) 
“When: there is a will.there is n way,” 

very tme. In fact Im said it was 
a. hue na Ilu: Bible. I always thought 
it was trim n ■. “Now I lay me down to 
sleep” or “Five little Indians on a cellar 
door, one fell off and then there were 
four,” hut I am beginning to loose faith 
in it. I have seen some wills without 
v.aj », and some ways quite destitute of 
wills. Borne say it is more blessed to 
give I linn to receive, hut act ns if it was 
hie-se 1er to hold mi than anything else- 
Now it is not good to hold on. I don't 
believe in laying up treasures on earth— 
not because I am particularly afraid of 
mollis mid rust, or even thieves, for a

ATENTSiilSHOW CASES FILLED Kl 411 joltin' oxpdrlunoo mut liavii lumiu "Vi r 
H IKI.MII llppllvitlliiii* fut' Alimt'li'iiu Hii'l t"f- 

HUH ptttoiil*. H.’lld fill’ lluildlHiOX. Cuirv»- 
puiiUtiiicu *11 Icily cuulldontlul.

TRADE MARKS.
lu < nue your lunik In not rcitl»l"ml In lliu I*»t- nil. (inli’u, apply In Alt -, N ,V ( 0., 11ml in .1 mu 

lUMIl'iJllltti prutecLklU. -KuUlA fut'- llnlldlmi.k- 
(Ol'V KK. HTS for I Ok*.O’. quickly procuru'i. Addi'i::.*
Ml*, "x vv. CO., F11 (cut HuIIcIikih.

Li ■ utA 1. 1 ii. t'ii 1. : ;|i,t»ntpinu ,v » • V

AND
cliurlit, until».

Across the i.ihs lived the fast young 
woman, win» boldly orileie I brer at the 
lunch eolinteis, kept tin- young lii h 
miisicimi nt haul

Tables Covered,
AUCTION !

with his
gifts of dutcitainment, ami inveigled Um 
Danish hiidies into atteiiipi » at roiu.d 
slid iqiiaiu dances in the 1. mow isle.
* Thh latlei peifonnuice was lo* l.i ,| 
upon with especial dhgust by an eldeily 
lady and her ilniigiiti i who occupied the 
next section. The youngi r 
wan hiinging her mother out at the call 
of her husband to make n lioiiie in ilu. 
new and unci 1 lain West. Tluy 
Brushy lei ians of lliu lyju that will win 
respect in any company, • xumplufying 
a raligmu that, niiikt he odmirnl in the

To ho sold at Buhlic. Auctimi mi the 
promises formerly occupied by 
JAMES T. MANNING, docuasod, 
at Greenwich, iu thocoun'y of KmgN.x.u 

tho 31st (Joy of Docombvr,
A. D. i88u, at 11 o’clock a. in., all tho 
estate, right, title, interest, claim, proper
ty and demand of the said .faun • T. 
Manning, deceased, at the time of his 
death, in or to those certain 
pmcels of laud, l iiunle in Givenwit li, in 
the said county of King’ , 
about thiily fivu acres <-f upland with 
buildings and good orchard, occupied hy 
■he said JamesT, Manning nt tin time uf 
lii- death. Also about line.’ m.ii ■ uf 
‘like in thu ULlmp Dike mnl about ouo 
«cru of un diked marsh near the Berry 
Greek, so called, In Horton. King 'coun
ty ; also 12 acres wild land in Canaan.

Terms made known nt sale.
James I.ovktt Bum of, I
KUWAIII. D. MA.NM.Mi, j

Greenwich, Nov. 26th, i88->

Baddy Bark in.

With handsome and useful articles 
suitable

The Huile Becltal.

P. V.womanAs previously aniiouimd in the Acad 
Ian, the first of a series of eiilerlnia 
ments, musical and recitaliv». under 
the auspices of the faculty of Acadia 
Golltgc, came oft" on the evening of 

Friday, the 0th inst. There was a fair 
{•presentation of the community 1 rew- 
int although tho evening was not 
propitious. Tho selection* were of a 
high order and the rendering excellent. 
The good rrdcr on this occasion was 
much to he commended. The thanks 
Of the community are due to the Cue in 
ty of the college for the opportunity 
thu* afforded for tho enjoyment of the 
productions of the great masters in 
music. Where all was wo good it 
would he invidious to name particular 
performers. In an educational point 
of view these entertainments afford un 
opportunity to those who take part to 
overcome u nervousness, which is an 
inevitable concomitant with the im x 
perivooed, and gives them eon fide ne 
appear before audiences which will be 
greatly to their advantage in the future. 
The teachers, both vocal and instru
mental, are to he congratulated on their 
success, judging from the performances 
of their pupils on this occasion. The 
writer not being connected with the 
college feels free to express the opinion 
that tho leaders uf lliu music of the 
ehurchci here may take some useful 
hint*, particularly in distinct articula
tion ana enunciation of their tones and 
words, which, alter all, is the coming 
exec)ienoe of the human voice in contra- 
distinction to the instrument wjticli 
give tho pitch or tone hut not the words. 
We hope the remaining entertainments, 
three m number, may bo generally 
patronised, to the luUual advantage 
of the patrons and the institution.

For Presents.A NAHAL INJKGTOR freo with each 
bottle of tihiloh’s (Jatarrli Remedy. 
Price 50 cents. Bold hy George V*

thief never stole anything from my in 
my Ii'0—lie couldn't; hut beciuso it 
ii »'* unceitaiii work stopping with 
Ireiiftitres here. Laying up treasure» 
for others is unsatisfactory work. It 
i» lik : courting a gir! for your uncle 
Ham's Henry. But giving is good.for 
everybody. I do not know ns I care to 
he rich, hut I would like to have plenty 
of money. There is nothing better lo 
pay hoard with, or get a man to do an 

wo must mention Mis Mi rks. A lady errand for you. I would like some to 
who could he talkative without being giveaway- I would like tu give the hoy 
communicative, who stayed with us 
nearly a week and yet those who became 
Vent acquainted with her knew simply 
tint M1 » Murks got on « 1 Boston and 
gl»t off at Alhliqueiqlic.

Then there wan Earley the silent man, 
wjmsc taciturnity was only broken 
tiro ugh when his coufidti.ee had been 
gained, who hailed from New Jersey, 
wlu discovered that tho West

SHILOH'ti GATA llltll HEM ED V— 
a positive cure fur Gatnnh, Diphtheria 
and GnukurMouth. Hold hy George V.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by In
digestion, Gonstlpntion, Dizxinew, Loss 
of Appetite, Yellow Hkin ? Hmloh’e 
ViUlixer is a punitive cure. Hold by 
George V. Rand,

WHY WILL V()U cough when 
Shiloh’s Cure will give Immediate re
lief. Brice 10 et», 50 et», and #1. Sold 
by George V. Hand.

Miitard’s Liniment cures Golds, etc.

most unfavorable unrounding#. Mis 
Baker wo» one of us, who to know was 
to roped and love. Softly spoken 
were all lu i word# ; hi# mild ami gentle 
mannerfgavea tour to uhj xociul side oi 
the car inmate/, the influence of which 
was felt mid recognized by all. '

We do not wish to slight rinyom:, *0

1889. BURPEE WITTER. 1890.

Executor:

Hard Coal.HARD COAL ! S'

To arrivo »t WollVill. uho.it Dot. Nllw in ,kir„ u , , , ,

SStiP..........-...StetttK&TT
J. W. ft W. Y. FUL1.KHTUN W. J. HI00IN8.

Wollvillu, Hiipl. 12th. j Wolfville, Out. till., 18811.
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Improved “Common -4,iso”
SASH BALANCE.

lupCKZa 1:1T'T3.

some that of tenir gels a poor dinner than 
anything else. Just to help -him buy 
the little hat he Im# had hi# eye on #o 
long, or the skates which hi# Hants 
Glau#e couldn’t afford him Inst Ghrist- 
mo# eve. I would like »omo to give to 
llie poor old Lamp, to make his unloved 
hvnil feel glad and think a little kindly 
of liuqianity as lie tramps allmg. 1 
know it is not popular to he good to 
the e kind of people. It i» common to 
ti ll them you am sorfy they oie Lamp*, 
hut you think they can get something 
In eat over nt the next house. You 
never take time to u-k one of them if 
he ha*a mother and he good to him for 

You never thought that 
perhaps while you are turning him 
away from your door, she may he 
singing somewhere, “Bring him to me 
with all h s blight, ami tell him I love 
him still.” Just what you sang the 
other night in meeting and made you 
feel so happy that jurt then you thought 
you loved blighted hoys more than any 
other, Wliut a lot of unkind peupler 
Lamps must think live in thi# pretty

MiIbm is Coning, Tint only fra.: ■/.' S’il ne- » 
Welghu Itivelilcl. 'll-: iv i 
the client» U on t I.C'-i ' ■ 1 1,1 ‘V
ilium y wind W*. IU ill- ' • ,
Iiuchton. «04• »«»Un4y • »><- •/ -...
livcih, Lull* or. i - 
it V.çeilier m» lhui h

FIRST PUCE AWARDED 
J. W.~ BY A.N •

risrsaAnd we advise our friend# to look at 
at tho institut ion known um

nighty region, mightier men than 
Jersey ; hut he was brave enough to 
pifili Into it# unknown possibilities nml 
expect to carve out for himself a cum-

sThe Village Drug Store ! S dally vtfTii.it!■: f. » m-i ..iii-i’VITiuiulnR* 
ut (hey wm Lo (.ill In al » mini» ‘ i’1 "*• 
«scotfiy LUI ill ..III Luil'lm, ..I 
ouili < .in La icun.veil fi'.iu l'/1111' ! 
momoiil t.,i tl< iiniiiir or i* U ' " ter 
slut*. Cm La u ir. 1 w Loi o il I» 
tit lu y*c woluLii -ii * (Lor livli»1" ; «
uininlitly ton! w r.ir’mi: i i"i 0,r '"le ^ 
frvuie. No (.«ulinii -f >»‘Vj’’ ^ ^

Everybody know# our old friend Hand 
the druggist and postmaster. Hi# hqii 
Aubrey lia# lately returned from the 
Htate# and is making thing* look lively 
uroutid tho old place, and invite* tho 
attention of those want of

NEW FALL STOCKpiency, nml make for himdf a home.
Eu ley shared his section with Taylor, 
win grew in a place of ho innocent a- dror- sake, 
nine a# Norwidgi wock, of course in 
Mune. He WBs .jjrftdite, jolly, trnnr 
prent ; could talk French with the 
Fftichman, make him-.elf undersood 
by the German#, could find enteitain- 
muit iu the hosoiu of tho liish family» 
ant *oino of um thought, established an 
mflerstatiding of some sort with tho 
ctho little Danish girls 

pm three Frenchmen cannot ho left

Ra#uiint ».iih | r 
weluhu or i»u>!”ji. !
or lowerc.l, N*. »ii« >■" c •

II b.'-II
— OF—

XMAR GOODR! flailcnr'd |.y it."»» 
•Jilin limo. No 
at Ilot U iiiediiiiiiDRY ROODS, GLOTHINO AND CARPETS EV.(neat, uot gcudy)

to cull and sou for tlu ipsclve* before 
purchasing.

Oold Pans and Penoils. 
Perfumery, #o-, ÿe.

At Housouahlo Price#. 
Wolfville, Docouih^r 12th, '89.

........ediiiimui
or c l out of ’.i.L:r. le» 
cuiiMruclion «ad u,.cialLii i» U» * J1-roll—

A'ley a ii re of Style and Pare Good Paine.
Kix t li-I I'll*» IMmohwI oil llriiNM lN l av|M'«w,
P. 8.—Hlorn Okie» ut B p. ill. Monday, Wodnoidiiy and ffiidny.

ItenliilU’, Hv|.tunl|vr 2Btli, 18HU. t

ilyem's Automatic8a.ll Lock, »•' \ V
Sitih I.ifu m wpiisr ami lower *»•-• »» • *■
clicuj»c*t in the nuiUi.

Cali and itt thon tn ./foation at.

Walter Brown's.
Wnllvilk, Oel 17tli, l*U.
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